Abstract. This paper briefly analyzes the status quo of uninterruptible power supply of the survey vessel communication system, expounds the composition of communication power supply, principles and functions of uninterruptible power supply, and puts forward the optimal design scheme of the existing power supply system. This paper concentrates on the configuration of UPS and accumulator. In this paper, the accumulator capacity value is calculated according to the formula of battery constant power discharge. The power and number of UPS modules are configured according to the actual load capacity, and in the meantime, the UPS modules form redundancy. And then, the system is improved and implemented according to the optimal design scheme which could improve the unremittance, stability and reliability of the power supply of the system.
3) The UPS of some subsystems have small capacities, which cannot meet the needs of uninterruptible power supply. For example, UPS accumulators of the unified time subsystem are of small capacities, and their power supply time is short.
(4) The UPS models of different subsystems are not unified, along with scattered equipment, enormous maintenance workload and low efficiency, so the centralized and unified management cannot be performed.
The above status quo has a great influence on the overall stability of the communication system equipment which seriously hinders the improvement of equipment maintenance and management capability.
Optimal Design of Communication Power System
In consideration of the characteristics of communication system, improving the existing power supply mode and designing centralized and unified communication power supply system can improve uninterruptible power supply capability, and achieve centralized control of equipment power supply, thereby enhancing system stability and equipment maintenance and management capability. 3.1 Optimization Principle and Design.
Overall Design Requirements.
According to the requirements of communication stabilized voltage supply, UPS equipment shall be installed in the communication system node facility room to ensure the power supply of all equipment in the communication facility room. In the event of power outage, under the protection of the UPS, the equipment in the facility room can work normally for at least 10 minutes.
Principles and Main Functions.
Under normal power supply, UPS provides pure and stable power supply to the load after rectifying and contravariant/inverter double conversing vessel power, while in the meantime it charges the storage battery via charging circuit. The storage battery is connected in parallel with DC bus. When power failure occurs, the storage battery can continuously output DC power supply to the inverter and supply power to the load, of which the switching time is zero. When the power supply is restored, vessel power will continue to provide power, while charging the storage battery.
In the case of UPS failure, the internal static switch automatically outputs the power by-pass of the ship, and the switching time is less than 4ms, so as to ensure emergency use. Set up maintenance bypass switch for UPS maintenance or emergency use.
After the UPS transformation, the power supply is sent back to the distribution subsystem. According to the different circuits and requirements, the power distribution subsystem will feed the power to the cabinet, the console and the electrical equipment. Each output circuit load switch adopts a small circuit breaker. When the line current exceeds the set current, the switch automatically trips, which has the protection function of short circuit and overload. The load switch is divided into group control to make the control mode more reasonable and flexible.
System Optimization Design.
To improve the power supply quality of communication system equipment, it is necessary to use UPS to provide high-quality power so as to ensure that the requirements of communication equipment are met. At the same time, to improve the stability of the equipment, it is of great necessity to use accumulators which are of large-capacities and can maintain necessary storage capacities. Therefore, the communication power system consists of three parts which are UPS subsystem, accumulator and power distribution subsystem.
UPS Subsystem.
UPS subsystem is the core equipment of communication power, which is responsible for supplying three-phase four-wire 220V / 380V power to the equipment for its use by isolating and transforming, and AC-DC conversing and filtering the input vessel power. A number of power modules form UPS array, and the power modules have dual conversion function, including rectifier, inverter, charging and control, etc. in order to eliminate the bottleneck of reliability.
According to the actual load capacity requirements, select the appropriate module power and quantity, and make up the redundancy of N+1 or N+2. The N module can meet the requirements of the system capacity, when a fault occurs in power module, the operation can automatically exit the array, pull it out to replace or repair, other normal module can fully guarantee the system capacity requirements, does not affect the normal power supply, to ensure the reliability of the system.
Battery.
The role of accumulator is to store electrical energy. When power supply is interrupted, electrical energy is released and AC power is output via inverter to maintain the normal power supply of UPS for a certain period of time. Backup time is in direct proportional to accumulator capacity and inversely proportional to the size of load.
Distribution System.
The distribution system outputs three phase four wire power supply to the cabinet and the console. When a phase power supply is abnormal, it will not affect the work of other two phases to meet the requirements of two sets of power supply.
The output switches of the distribution cabinets use small circuit breakers. The setting current is determined according to the current size of the loop, which ensures the full load of the circuit and the overload protection function.
The Realization of the Design
There are 5 facility rooms for communication system, so 5 sets of UPS power systems need to be installed. The power supply and distribution system of every facility room is composed of UPS cabinets, power distribution cabinets, battery house, power distribution cables, etc. and the composition diagram of the power supply and distribution system is shown in Figure 1 . The actual average workload is designed as 1.5 kVA and 0.5 kVA respectively for every equipment cabinet and workbench. According to the number of equipment, the demand for power supply capacity of the machine room is shown in Table 1 . It can be seen from the table that the maximum and minimum capacity is 39.1kVA and 14.1kVA, respectively. Considering all factors, the design of 3# and 4# machine room is 60 kVA, and each
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group of power modules is 20 kVA UPS, which can form 2+1 redundant configuration. The 1#, 2#, 5# machine room is designed to be 40 kVA, which can form 1+1 redundancy. Diagram of the power supply system of the machine room as shown in Figure 2 . Because battery discharge time is relevant to discharge current, ambient temperature, load type, discharge rate, battery capacity and other factors, the required battery capacity value is calculated according to "Battery Constant Power Discharge Data Sheet".The formula is as follows: P--Nominal output power of UPS power supply --Power factor of load 0.9 --Efficiency of UPS inverter 0.95 N--Battery number Battery capacity calculation when the actual working load is 40kVA W=(40000×0.9)/(0.95×20×6)=316W According to the battery 12V100Ah constant power discharge meter 2, it is known that under the 1.75V cut-off voltage, the constant power discharge power is 337.7W for 10 minutes, so 20 12V100Ah batteries can meet the discharge requirements. )/(0.95×20×6)=158W According to the battery 12V 65Ah constant power discharge meter 3, it is known that under the 1.75V cut-off voltage, the constant power discharge power of 10 minutes is 247W, so the 20 12V65Ah battery can meet the discharge requirements. According to the technical requirements, 60kVA UPS configuring 12V100Ah battery 20 sections, 40kVA UPS configuring 12V65Ah battery 20 knots, which can meet the requirement of full load power supply longer than 10 minutes.
The Realization of Optimal Design.
The total installation UPS capacity of 3 # and 4 # facility room is 60kVA UPS of which the output power factor is 0.8, and the maximum load capacity is 48kW. For other facility rooms, the total installation capacity is 40kVA UPS of which the output power factor is 0.8, and the maximum load capacity is 32kW.
Distribution System.
The power distribution cabinets and UPS cabinets are installed in facility room. The operation surface is in the front of power distribution cabinets, which is divided into three parts--the indicator area, the main switch area and shunt control area, can display the voltage, current, power and other parameters of the power supply, and has functions of power input and output, and bypass and shunt control.
UPS Subsystem.
The UPS employs Legrand modular UPS. And every power module is single-phase 6.7kVA, and every three modules constitute a set of three-phase power supply (20kVA). Multiple modules can be run in parallel, and any single module damage does not affect normal operation.
The UPS model is TRIMOD60, and 3 # and 4 # room (60kVA UPS) in the communication are configured with 2+1 redundancy, each with nine pieces. Other machine rooms (40kVA UPS) are configured with 1+1 redundancy, each with six pieces.
Battery.
The battery cabinets are installed in the power supply house. The battery cabinets of the 4 # and 5 # facility rooms are in 1# power supply house, the battery cabinet of 3 # facility room is in 2 # power supply house, and the power cabinets of 1# and 2# facility rooms are in 3# power supply house.
According to the two kinds of capacity of UPS, the 20 section of the 12V/65Ah battery is installed in the battery cabinet of the 40kVA UPS. The battery cabinet of 60kVA UPS is installed in the 20 section of the 12V/100Ah battery.
Equipment Grounding.
The cabinet room set up two small grounding bus are respectively positioned on both sides of the rear of the cabinet, the cabinet and a set of equipment on the right side of the shell is connected securely to the cabinet end cited below, as safety, security and the cabinet below the bus. On the left side of a group and the equipment is working, and lead to a cabinet work end, as work, and the following work connected to the busbar cabinet. Safe bus and bus work were installed in the cabinet below, and reliable connection with the hull.
Conclusion
Through the calculation and design of UPS and accumulator configuration requirements, the communication power system is improved and realized. Through the actual use, the feasibility of the system optimization scheme has been tested, and the purpose of improving system power supply stability, stability and reliability has been achieved. This design can also be widely applied to the measurement and control system of survey vessels, so as to provide a more reliable guarantee for better execution of testing missions.
